
H G. LSICKEL,
BRASS lATORXER,Philadelphia.

Respectfully informs ilia ciuz,na of Al-
lentown and its vicinity that lit , continues
at his old stand

No. :12 North Second Street
the mantfacturing of

Gas Fixtures, Sielrels' Patent Fluid
Lamps, Chandelters, Girandoles,

liortet Holders, 4.c., 4'c.
also manufactures Plaid and Pine

Oils.
Elis prices are moderate, and his orders

will be filled with the greatest diSpatch.—
!Therefore remember the place, No. 82,

rum accuuterarvlacrunagammorm
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in Easton.
LUCAS HAINES,

WOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, the public

in general, and the COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS in particular, to the large assort-
ment_ and spperior Qtyle and quality of
I I ATS and CAPS, suitable for the ••

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
which he has just received and is selling at
reduced prlcos.

lie has also on hand a large assortment of
Moleskin,—Silk, Beaver, ~Veutria,
Russia,Rough Ready, Palm,

Braid, Leg-barn, Panama,
Canaria Straw,

and every other hind of flats, and will be
able to suit this taste and inclination of all
who inay favor him wiih a call.

1-Tis Stock
has been selected with the greatest care,
and having spent the greater part of his life
in the manufacture of hats, he knows that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel an article as any other estabtablishment
either in Easton or the Cities.

His Stand is on the north side of North-
ampton street, one door aboveRader's.Store,
and-nearly opposite ale Easton Bank.

COUNTR.V- MERCIMNTS,.
will do well to examine his stock, as he is
prepared to accommodate them on the low-
est terms.

Elston, May '29 =

*4)'VY-,r,cjVLEA-4;'
On die nig h t of the sth. of November,

last, (as we have previously informed you
by circular,) our stock of Hardware was in-
jured by water, in consequence of a fire oc-
curring on our premises. Our entire stock
was sold at Public Auction, November 25
to 29, on account of 17ndurwriters, by whom
we were follv insured. In addition to our
foreign orders previously forwarded for
Spring Sale', we immediately ordered such
goods as were necessary to complete our
assortment, all of which we are now re•
ceiving and arranging for sal'. Our Stock
purchased at the lOWeSt market prices will
consist of an entire new and complete as-
sorimcnt ofhiardwure, Cutlery, Guns, .Sc.-,
selected with great care of the most desira-
ble and improved styles and manufacture.
The L'eduction in cost of many articles in

our line, and a determination to sell at a
Swag wirance° utl 0111 usual terms with a
close and perso»al attention to business and
the wants of uur customers, will we hope in-
sure to us a continuance of there patronage.

FAUST & IVINEI3RENER,
No. 65.1- North Third .S'irrei.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19,

11Y14 11Y11112.0.111
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
IGO Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 200,000.
Continue to make Insurances on Lim on
the most favorable. terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
together with the accumulated premium fund
afrords a per/'eel seellthy to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

Thts company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurancefor life. The first
bonus was appropriated in December, 18.1-1,
amounting to 10 per cent. on 'the suns in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 81 per
ca nt, per cent. &e., on others in propor-
tion to the time of !sanding mal, Mg an addi-
tion of *lOO, $57,,10, .$75, &c., on every
:S4lOOO originally insured, \dile!) is an aver-
age of more than 110 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without inereasini; the annual
payment to the company.

• Banos Amount of policy andNo. of , So in or bona; payable at thelusnreu Addition. party's decease.

No. 5• $ 1000 $ 100 $ 1100
BS' 5500 250 2750

. 20f; 4000 400—'4400
~ 275 i 2000 124— 1 2175
~ 330 5000 437 50 : 5437

Pamphlets containing tableS of rates, and
explanations of the subject ; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Rum:, Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES..letuary.

December 13.

Straw Goods7,Sprinol- 1859
111FIE Subscriber is now prepared to
m-ex-hibit to Merchants and Milliners his

usual heavy stock of Ladies' and Misses'
STRAW .AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMIMGS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ;

Palm-leaf, Panama and Eve‘ty Variety of
Summer Hats

fur Gentlemen ; which for extent, Variety
and beauty of manufacture, as well as uni-
formly close prices, will be found unrivaled.

TEIOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Street Philadelphia„

Burcaw's Sky-Light
ID Alll2llll Mi 'L101D2.3,

The- subscriber respectfully inform the
public in general, that he has justopened his
SKY-LIGHT DIGUERHEAN ROOMS,
expressly constructed for 'the purpose of
taking superior Daguerreotypes, in Hamil-
ton Street, a few doors below the german
Reformed Church, third story of the newly
erected building occupied by Mr. J. 11.
Bush as a Stove and Tinware Depot.

As it is a well established fact, that Da-
guerreau Likenesses in true perspective can
only be taken by Sky-Light. The position
of his rooms for blending, beauty of light
and shade, enables him to give the most
splendid undthemostlife like expressions,
and as he has determined not to pass off
any picture unless perfect in every respect,
he would respectfully solicit all those who
wish to have a correct likeness of high fin-
ish, to favor him with a call.

Likenesses taken of all sizes, with or with-
out colors, single or in groups, in a style
nut surpassed in this place or the largest
Citiets,on cloudy as \yell aisclear days, oh
the very best of plates, in cases, lockets,
breast-pins, finger-rings, &c. Such are the
advantages of Sky-Lit, that be is enabled
to produce perfect likenesses of children in
.the short time of only '2. seconds.

f. Tr We recommend ladies to dress in
figure or (lark dresses.

Prices of of Pictures according tosize and
finish.—AU picturus warranted durable.

1-Entrance to the nbove Rooms at the
fir.Qt Alley tiolow T. I I. I3u:•lt's ware•ronm.

N. B. Imtruction given in the nrt, and ap
pawns and stock furnished nt city prices:

S. IV. BUIICAIV.
T-3tnJanuary 6

New Boot, Shoe and Leather
Store In Allentown,

17 0.7 E 1' GOO 19
[lave lately entered into Partnership in

the above. bpsiness, and hiive taken the
large and spacious house on the corner, di-
rectly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall, in
Hamilton street.

They inform their former customers and
the public in general, that they intend do-
ing business on a more extensive scale, than
has ever before been done in Allentown.—
They keep from 40 to 50 hands in employ,
by which means they will be able to furn-
ish customers work at the shortest possible
notice. Their stook on hand at present
comprises a very large assortment of Gen-
tlemen? Superfine, Patent Leather, French

Morocco andL Calf-Skin Boot
.45X01 besides a large lot

t=- *m. of course mens'
• A and boys' boots.

Their stock of
Ladies shoes is indeed very large, as they
intend to be able to fill out lai•ge orders (from
country merchants) among which can be
found every possible style of dress shoes.
such as

Imo?! Lind's, Buskins, Lace Boots,
Jenny .11)ols, Polkas, Slip-

pers, Tits,Gaittrl, Kssuth,
Pxctlsior, Strap,

all the above styles nro manufactured of
Patent Leather, Kidd, Morocco or Lasting.

Children shoes of every variety and stylt;s
plain and fancy colored.

They manufacture with a view of furn-
ishing stock to merchants front the country
in any quantity, and they will \variant all
the goods they manufacture to be of better
material and inore durable ; and at prices
less than they can be purchased in Phila-
delphia.

tiFf-A full assortment of shoe findings, of
every description. Also all kinds ofLeath-
er, Qat; and Hemlock tanned sole loather,
Kip, Calf and Prone!' Morocco, Kid, Pat-
ent Lining Leather, all of which will be sold
at city prices.

They invite merchants and customers
from the country to give them n call, exam-
ine their large stock of goods, and we as-
sore them they will not go away dissatisfied.
‘Ve say again, remember the place—oppo-
site the Odd Fellows' Hall, in Hamilton
Street, Allentown.

RONEY & GOOD.
¶-01i)

. .

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
Gillentown

:%larch 11

Y4stalAisliment.
TIIE subscribers take this method to in-

form the public that they have lately enter-
ed into Partnership in the huge "Livery
Estalilishment" formerly owned by George
Beisel. They have. completely replenished

their large stock of
14 4 HORSES, CARRIAGES!Iic.tik)./43. 1,,,;Their Horses are safe and all

good travellers ; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in Williatn street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnish
their customers nt the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited at all times with ye
hides to their particular tastes.

Their charges are reasonable, and in or-
der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of being the"best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they will leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the hest
and safest horses,the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges ore very reasonable and
bnpc by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their
custom.

HOFFMAN & COMPANY
-3m.

Dissolution of' Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm of Lind Guth, in the flat-
inrr business, in• Allentown, has been dis-
(dyed by mutual consent on the Ist of
March instant. Mr. Lind, has the books
of the firm, those then who are yet indebt-
ed to the firm will see the necessity of call-
ing immediately and settle their account.

JACOB LTND,
WILLIAM GOOD.

rrThe business will be continued at the
old stand by Mr. Lind. .

March 4. 4-t3~v

ENOLISII AND GERMAN

JOB PRINTING,
Neut.ly executed' at the "Register Office."

PEPSIN
DIGESTIVE

Vivxick, or G astric, 3 thee. I.`
A GREAT DISI'EPSIA•CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the great PhysiologictilChertilk; by
.1. S. Honghtm. M. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly Wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Dylpepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debilitycuring after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric! Juice.

ri'Llalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in water, will digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,
outof thestomach.
Digestion—Digestion is chiefly per-

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes froth the inner coat of
that organ, when in a state of health, called
the Ga stric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimulating Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion -- no conversion offood into bli3Orl,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. A
'weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin uml Rennet.--Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human sto-
mach alter death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
fanners in making. cheese,-called Rennet,
the efrect of which has long bceti the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is the first process ofdigestion. Ben-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times _its own weight of milk.- Baron,
Liehig• states that, "One part of Pepsins
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest 'neat and other rood." fiseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric juice,
Bennet or Pepsin: To show t iat t .16 want
may he perfectly supplied, we Ttote the
folloWing

,Nrientific Erielrneel—P,,ron I,it•big, in
his celebrated work on Animal Uhenos: ry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive. Fluid iffity
be readily prepared fromthe mar us mem-
brane of the stomach of the Call, in which
various articles of food, as meat and I`,f4s,
will be softened, changed, and just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stoinach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise ors
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &
col, New York, page :35, states the sante
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John IV. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 356, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Durirdison of Philadelphia, in
his great work in flumnn Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty. pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

:Is a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases ofDe-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption; supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
200,Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. 'These werenearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from'
the astonishingly small quantity necessary'
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to'
act upon

Eleelro-illagnelie Principles!—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does notseem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and'
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu.
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-•
Cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c:

Price one dollar per bottle. , One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN 1101PDER,S;
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-•
venience of sending to all parts of the coon
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is•
put up in the form of Powders, with dime-.
Lions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wtt
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same.
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post:•
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Elotighton, No. 11 North Eight street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
peeling and bottle bears the written signa7
tore ()lei. S. Houghton, M. L)., Sole Pro-.
prietor. •

CP-Agents wanted in every town in,the
United States. Very liberal discounts gi-,
yen to the trade. Druggists, Vostmasters,
And Booksellers are desired:to act as agen st.,

Atigust!S

and .Desirable
Spring S. Summer Dry Goods,

The subscribers have just received, and
offer for sale at the very lowest cash prices,
a fult and very general assortment of the
neatest, and most desirable styles of Spring
and Summer goods for Ladies and Gentle.
Man's wear, among which ore Silks, Satin,
Satin de Cherie, Argentines, Bombazines,
Alpacas,Silk Tissue, Wool de Laines, Ber-
rege de [alines, Mouslin de Laines, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Checks, 'Pickings, Fancy ,Muc-
I in,Shirtines„'S heetings, C Cassemeres,
Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Sattinetts, Drillings.
Vesting,s, and a, very great variety of other
goods, which cannot here be enumerated.

PRETZ, UT & CO.
April

SILKS
The ladies are particularly invited to ex-

amine our very large assortment of plain
and fancy silks, as we are confident we can
suit them in style, quality, and price.

PRETZ, GUTI 1 & CO.

CARPE'T'S & OIL CLOT( S
The Eubscribersliave on hand thebest

assortment they ever had, of fine and com-
mon Carpets, and fluor and table Oil Cloths,
which they will sell at very reduced prices.

PRET2, Cur 1.1 & CO.

QUEENS WA RE
The subscribers havejust-receivt;d a Farffeand splendid assortment ofaueensware, and

inviting young people, intending to com-
mence house-keeping, and others to give
them a call. • PRETZ, GUTII & CO,

COTTON—YARNS, &c.
8000 lbs. Filling and Twist,
1000 4. Coverlid Yarn,
IQOO 4. Coverlid Warps,
1000 6. Carpet Chain,
500 6, Lamp Wick,

for sale at manufacturers prices by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS;
A full assortment of Umbrellas and Par-

asols, for sale by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

GROCERIES
The subscribers have purchased and are

now receiving n large stock of
ail;'ail-Neu aCoe, Tea,Chocolate,Su.m

141Plegrgf, ¶nr, Molasses, Oil, Spices,
• &c., which they will sell

wholesale and retail, at the very lowest
price. PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

SALTED FISH
Just received a large supply of Mackerel

Nos. 1, 2 & :3 in whole, half, and quarterbarrels, also, Codfish and Herring for sale by
PRETZ, GUTH &

DRIED FRUIT
Bnisins in Kegs, Boxes, and I:rails, also

Dried Peaches, Apples, and Cherries, for
sale by PIZETZ, GUTH & CO.

BUCKETS & CORN BROOMS.
30 doz. Painted Buckets,

100 " Corn Brooms,
for sale by PRETZ, GUTH & CO

SALT
1000 bush. Liverpool ground salt,

100 sacks do fine do
200 do dairy do do

for sale by PRE'I'Z, &CO
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED.

A very superior lot of Cloven and Thno
thy. seed on hand, and for sale by

PRETZ, GUTII & CO.
COAL

The subscribers are now receiving and
offer for sale, a new supply of Nut, Stove,
Egg, and Lump coal.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

WANTED
Potatoes, Dried Apples, Dried Cher.ries,

Onions, Lard, Ham, Shoulders, and Sides,
for which tho highest market price will be
paid in cash or trade by

PRETZ, (UT! I &. Cr)
April 1 n.—:! ~v

WANTED
Good Titnothy I-Tay, for which the high-

est market price will be paid by
PRETZ, GUTEI &

91-1 wApril 1

11r. .V. %lames,
.DiEO39.TIST.

vorm iow....-.. Adopts this method to inform hisla= friends and the public in general,
that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. He has opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite Kolb's Atherienn
n few doors east of Pretz, Guth % Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to oiler-his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
if requested.

His terms arc reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, April 2, 1, 1851 ¶-13'

MERCHANT'S HOUSE.
r -~-~+ 0
`,ll fly fl 7.M11 1.11.312 i E1.,i14:11',
!IV e,:fg..azazIfilfi.r-4lulifeitlS Pi: 7J, N rpfll

r •

-":44sditiZ 'Yr

WIIE undersigned iespecifully inf,,Armshis friends and the travelling, public. that
he is still keeping the well known Hotel in
North Third Street, No. 237, called the

Merehaul's Mouse,
which is the most convenient "Home," in
the. City to the travelling customer. Loca-
ted as it is nearly in the centre of Business
and Amusement, and convenient to the prin-
ciple Railroad andand other Depots. lie
will spare no exertion or expense in furn-
ishing his table with all the market affords.

His house is large and convenient having
eighty rooms, furnished with single and
double bedding.

'Persons visiting the City with their famil-
ies can be furnished with private rooms
and Charged only &may:lice cents_per_
day. PersonS With their own conve3ances
can be accommodated with a good yard and
stabling.

Phil. Jan. 22d,
WILLING 11. BUSH

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

Charles P. Freeman & Co.,
(LATE TREF:NAN, itonovs & co.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
111 Broadway, I Door South of Liberl

Strut, New York,
lIAVE now on hand, and will be recuiv-
-mming daily through the season, New
Goods direct from the European manufac-
tures, and cash Auctions, rich fashionable
fancy Silk Millinery Goods. Our stock of
Rich 'Ribbons, comprises every variety of
the latest and most beautiful designs im-
ported.

Many oLour goods are manufactured ex-
pressly to our order, from our own desicrus
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We
offer our goods for nett Cash, at lower pri-
ces than any credit House in America can
afford.

All purchasers will find greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rick; for I.3onnets, Caps; Sashes
and belts.

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Cranes, Lisscs, and
Tarletons.

Einbroideries, Collars, Chemisetts, Capes,
Berthas.

Habits, Sleeves, Culls, Edgings, and In-
sertings.

Embroidered novice, Lace, and Hem
stitch Cambric 1-1 di:Es.

Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Laces
for Caps.

Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas
and Veils,

Iloniton Mechlen, Valenciences, and
Brussels Laces.

English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lis-
le Thread, and Cotton Laces.

Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk,
Gloves, and Mitts.

Frond' and American Artificial Flowers.
.French Lace, English, American, and

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings
New York, March, 25, C-Gm

J. E. VAN METER,
Manufacturer and Importer qf

Paper Hangings and Wide
Curtain Papers,

No. 33, North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

:WOR' offers great inducements to the
Country Trade.

I fin determined to adopt the motto,
Pro its and Quick ‘S'caes," and no

combination.
As I manufacture the article myself, I will

warrant all my goods full length and width.
A lways on hand a rich assortment of Gold

and Velvet Borders, Oak and Siena Marble
Papers, and other decorative styles suitable
for Halls, Parlors, Dining Rooms, &c. Also
a cheap article suitable for Chambers, Kitch-
ens, &c.

Fire-Board Prints, &c. &c.
H orders promptly attended to.

Warehouse, No. 11:1, North Third Street,
East side, four doors below the City I lotel.
Philadelphia.

Feb. 12
J. E. VAN METER.

1-3 m
Assignee Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that Edwin liar-
/ocher, and his wife Leah, of the Borough
of Allentown, Lehigh county, have on the
27th day of March, ISr,?2, made a volunta-
ry assignment of all the property, real, per-
sonal and mixed; to the undersigned for the
benefit of their creditors. Such. therefore,
who are indebted to the snid Edwin Har.
lecher, will see the necessity of making set-
tlement between now and the 15th of May
nest ; and those who have any legal claims,
will present them in the above specified
time to Eli J. Saeger, Esq., in Allentown.

ABRAHAM BUTZ, .4ssignee.
April 1.

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia..
orrli3E, No. 1633 CHESNUT STREEI

near Fifth sireet.
Directors

Chat les N. Bancker„ Geo. W. Richards
Thomas Ilart, Nord. D. Lewis.
Tobias \Vaguer, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE' to make Insurance, permaiient
and.linfited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are consis•
rant with sccnrity.

The Company have reserved a large Gringo.
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Prie'rn.ums, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets 01 the company, on January 1!>.1
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of At
-sembly-Twere-as-follows, viz

Mortgages, $957,513 64
Real Estate, 84,377 84
Temporary Loans, 125,605 73

62,352 50
46,481 39Cash, &c.,

$1,28890 94
Since theirineorporation, a period ofeighteen

years, they have • paid upwards of one million
lred 1/u dollars, losses by fire, thereMEM

by affording evldence oldie advantages of insu.
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with prompless, all liabilities.

CHAIZI.EB N. BANCIiER, Pre.iident.
CHARLES G. I3ANCKER, Seey.

The Subscribers are th, ;11.)pp:wed Agents of
the above mentioned Inhtitution, and are now
prepared to make immranees on every dem:rip
Lion of property, at the lowrst rates.

AUGUSTUS. 1..RUIIE, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown,June 13, 1848.

EDMUND J. 311(?Ella8,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office apt° doors tr7r;; of the Court. House.

I- jer-Fic can he consulted both in the. -Off-
Irian and English languages

Allentown, April 4.
- -

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
JOHN STONE & SONS,

Importers and Dealers in
—French Moiliiinery Good*,

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Philadelphia,

OM

RI•. now prepared to oiler to their cus•Ila-tolners and the trade a largo and well
selected assottinent of
Silks, Ribbons & Millinery Goods.

Confining themselves exclusively to this
branch of the trade, imparting the huger
part of their stock enables them to offer-an
assortment unsurpassed in extent and varie-
ty, which will bw sokd at the lowest prices
and on the most favorable terms

Phila. Nlarch, 11, Ti-:3m

Note
( Corrected li'eeklllfrom Bicknell's,ranCourt'sand

Thompun's Detector.)
Bk of N America par Mechanics bank: of
Bk of Pennsylv. par Newark
Dank of Commerce Mechanics hank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington par
Bk N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
Bk ot Penn Towns. pa r ttracturt rs hank par
Parincrs & Mcchan.par Newark banking &

par In*. Company
NTanuf. & Meehan par ilea• & liela
illechanics
Girard .

par ware Br. Compfailed
par Orange bank

Philadelphia par Peoples bank i
Schuylkill par Plainfield bank
Southwark par Princeton bank par
Western par Salem banking Co. par
CommercialBank State bank at Eliza

of Peensvl v. par hethlown,Nr•wark,
Bic of the 1, States 12 Ca rrulen,N. Bruns-

ICOUNTHY BANKS. ' 'iCk I par
IIlk ofChambershurg 1 8 „ 1.1.17..x„in_1(

Bk of Gettysburg . 1 ~.;"‘!"" """" l7
Bk of Pittsburg 1 r, oton bank . CO. para -

Bk ofSusq. County 85 VardirWville bridge
Bk. of Chester Co. par I t company 25
Bk of Germantown par DELA WARE.
Bk ofDanville par The Banks of the stateBic ofDelaware Co. par ,„1. Delaware are all at
Bit ofMiddletown 1 ! par.
Bk ofMontg. Co. par NEW YORK.not*Northumbert ear
Coltunbia Bank .& New York City hks 3

Bridge Comp. ' par Chelsea bank 80
Carlisle Bank I Clinton bank 60
Doylestown Bank par Commercial bank 1(1

Easton Bank par !Thtfayette bank 60
Exchange Bank i , Wa•-:hington bank 70
Erie Bank 2, COUNTRY BAN 1:8 .

Alleghany countyFarmers &Drovers
Bank • I . hank 70Franklin Bank 1

- . Bank of America 35Farmers Bank of •! do of Commerce 40Bucks County par; do of Brockport 35Farmers Bank of do ' of Lodi 25Lancaster Par' do of Olean 35
do of Tonawanda 50Farmers Batik of

Beading par! do of Lyons 2iFarmers' Bank of !do of WesternSchuylkill co. par New York ..

30Harrisburg Bank' , 11; Bingham pton bank 40Honesdale Bank 'lCanal bank 5Lancaster Bank par;iCattaratigus countyLancaster Co.Bank pari bank 35Lebanon Bank 31 Erie county bank, 50Lehigh Co. Bank 50: Farmers & DroversLehigh Navigation, ~,, bank 5Co. Script. ''': Farmers bank of ScMiners Bank of
11. eca county 30Pottsville Par Hamilton bank, 30Merchants &Mama'. ; Lewis county bank 60Bank, Pittsburg.

Monodgahala Bank, •
ax: Mechanics bank at 46
I'

Brownsville, 1 Bunk) 45
bank atTaylorsville Del.

Bridge Company, i Buffhlo25 Millets bank of NewWest Branch Bank, 1. York 1Wyoming Bank, 1 •Oswego bank 201" Mc Bank, I Phenix bank 35NEW JERSEY. :Staten (shad hank 50
I Belvidere Bank I State bank OW Y 80

CountyBurlington.i St.Lawrence bank 75
Union bank . . 25Bank par ;

Commercial Bank a United States bank 30
Cumberland Bank pa N. York bank. Co. 70r
Farmers Bank par Tenth Wark bank, 25
Farmers & Meehan . White Plains bank 5

ics Bank,nahway i cc', All otherhanks onFarmers & Merchants , mentioned in the above
Bank, Mid.Point, ;1,0 from l to 2 per

Morris County bank e cent liscount
ocr Th e notes of all Banks marked with • dash

(-) are not purchased by the brokers.

MI


